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liunaLARS in town. Look out for
tlicm.

It looks now as though it might bo
Secretary of State Allison. Major
jtfclvlnlcy is ba'ii to ho casting his eyes
toward tho Iowa man in a not unmean-

ing way. Allison would certainly he
not only a very strong man, hut a safo
one for McKinley to tlo to.

Siinatoh John M. Palmer, candidate
ofthe'National Democrats forl'rcsident,
is expected to make a speech in the Sen-

ate some time this week, in which he
will givo his views on the future of the
Kold' Democrats. Tho speech will he
watched for with great interest. Sen-

ator Palmer has had little to say since
the election, and his speech.willhe full
and explicit. Senator Palmer has some
interesting Ideas of tho situation in the
South. He believes that new leaders
are coming to the front in all the South-
ern States. lie still expresses tho be-

lief that the Democrats, could have won
in tho recent election if they had nom-

inated a Southern man, like Judge Tur-
ner, of Georgia, for President. He al-

so desired the nomination of Judgo Tur-

ner by the Indianapolis convention,

Fkom the Penitentiary News eman-
ates with constancy a flow of wit and
humor that is irrepressible ; and con-

sidering the circumstances and the sur-

roundings of the editor and contribu-
tors, it is remarkable.

For instance : "bhechan has done
some good brick work, in Flemish
bond, on tho east wall of PnttonN foun-
dry. I liavo done some liond work my-

self scvcrul times got fi lends to go
on bonds for my appearance."

"Mr. N. D. Vincint, of Dayton, 0 , a
friend of Guard Ireland, was at tho
prison on Wednesday. I wonder how
Dayton's looking. Ah me! If you
folks outside could hear that sigh,
you'd get mo a pardon."

"Ilavo you seen the State shop com-
pany all in their lirst grade snils ?
They look like a bejuad of West Point
cadets. They are line upstanding
young fellows and Guard MoAvoy may
well be proud of them. I used to march
in that company and they were known
all over the Pen for their good looks.
Thev didn t look quite so well after I
left.'"

"Lai'y visitors judge the boys mostly
by their looks When they see Mini
they bi'liee he is hero for bigamy, be-

cause lie is so handsome ; De M ilia they
think is the Warden ; Woldon is a case
of persecution ; Clay ono of mistaken
identity ; but hen they look' at me
thej say : "That old fellow's just where
he ought to be." And I toll them it
aint fair to judge a man by his looks.
I say to them "You might be struck
comical yourself some day"."

1'iitimm Academy.
Tho Putnam MiKtaiy academy has

ceased tho regular academic work for
tho term. Instructions will go on,
however, by tho tutors, though tho
principal, II. 15. Smith, will be com-
pelled, by ill health, to discontinue the
regular work. In the fall theacadomy
will resume tho usual course, either
under a new lease or as a branch of one
of the colleges of the state. Some time
ago arrangements were made for the
transfer of the school to tho guidanco
'of one of tho larger colleges, but
through the delay of a letter the deal
fell through. The academy was estab-
lished us a pieparatory school about
live years ago and hasdoii'i much to fit
the young men of this and surrounding
cities lor tho higher univorsity course.

Zanesylllo Signal.

Sliues In Ohio
In looking over documents in the of-

fice of tho state sinking fund commis-
sion Secretary Malcolm Jennings came
across an old compendium of the feder-
al census of IbJtf, It shown that there I

were at that time three slavcb in Ohio.
Ono was i'i Lawrence, ono in Morgan
and ono in Xoble county. It has been
frequently asserted that there never1
were any slaves in this state. This
would seem Is controvert tliat. The
ulavcs listed in this census had probab-- '
ly been brought by their owners from
southern states on moving to Ohio.

ectlim .llrjiM J'rJes.
The prices wen, awarded to thl sec-

tion mtn on the 'A & 0. It. Saturday,
tho following being the lucky men:
Asbury Lemaster, of Fair Oaks, gets
twopnzes, one for tho most improve-
ments in surfaco and alignment and
the otiiL-- r for greatest betterment in ties
and billast. Frogs and switches,
Cuaru s Line, Philo; fences and. cross-sink'-

John Ovenbackur, Morriamj
ditches and general nuatness, Owen
Porr'st, Watorford. The prizo hand
cir for IMJ7 goes to Charles Flnkle,
JMowelk

l!iicUluu'Arii en Halve,
The Hebt Sat.vj: In tho world for

Cuts, ISruiMOs, Keren, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Serfs, Tettor, Chapped
Hands, Chllblalna, Cornn, and all Skin
Eruptlous, and posltlvoly curoa Piles
or no pay required. It Jo guarantped to
give perfect uatisfuction, or tnonov

Price 26 cents per box.
For sale by W- - U. Styor,

j I -
--in. ' .iUkA, .ji. ..'...
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BUCKEYE NEWS.

New nnd Interesting tlapponluffs 'Within
Our lturilen.

TORRENCE LAW.

Butt to lln Wrought in llio Suprflmo Conrt
to 'lint ltd Conslltutloimlttj-- .

Coujmhus, O., Dec. 14. JBy agree-
ment between Attorney General Mo-ue- tt

and Auditor of State V. D. (lull-ber- t,

:v suit will be tiled In tho supremo
court Monday to test the constitution-
ality of the Torreuco laud ten-

ia e law, which has been adopt-
ed in this state uud which will
become operative on tho first of next
year. Tho supremo court of Illinois,
the only other state that has so far
adopted the new system of real estate
tenure, has recently hold tho Inw

It is hoped that ' the
grouud upon which this decision was
based has been avoided In tho Ohio
law, but it was doomed best to have It
tested in advance. Tho question will
bo raised by the state auditor refusing
to prepare tho forms requited by law.

IN THE NICK OF TIME.

Lrmllnc Cltlou nt Mlclilti'town Wuylnld,
Iioblictl mill I'lacuit on tlio ICaltwiiy
Track in un Unrormctou Comtltloii.
Middle-town- , O., Dec. U. John Wcl-shar- r,

a leading Uast-Eti- d citizen, was
waylaid and robbed Sunday night. Af-

ter tho highwayman had assaulted him
they placed his body across tho Big
Four railroad tracks, south of the
station. Officer Yarnell found the
man, who was unconscious, a few min-
utes before the late freight train was
due at this point. Tho men used a
beer bottle on their victim. The sup-
position is that it was tho work of two
tramps, who had been seen in the rail-
road yards. Wcisharr's condition is
dangerous.

Suicided on Ills Fiance's Grave
Toledo, 0., Dec. 14. Over the grave

of his late fiance in Calvary cemetery
Sunday morning, Edmund E. Wright,
aged 20, a member of a prominent To-

ledo family committed suicide. After
placing a bunch of llowcrs on tho
tomb, Wright scut a bullet into his
heart, dying almost instantly. The
tragic deed was witnessed by a former
female companion of tho dead girl who
had accompanied Wright to tho ceme-
tery. Tho deceased was Miss Claudic
Osborne, well known in local society.

four Stores I.oiiIimI.
Cr.DAllvni.i:. O., Dec. 14 Clifton, a

hamlet near here, was almost looted
by burglars. The four stores doing
business there were each 'isited and
dppnwd of almost their entire con-
tents. Tho goods were conveyed away
inuagonsas track's were evident. A.
J. White, general stoic, is the largest
loser, his loss amounting to 'Jl.Ol'U.

Ilorsn'i ICIrlc itomittiil in lleitli.
WiTHAMSviM.n, 0 , Dre. U. Albert

Xichnls, ot Amelia, an uncle of John
.Nichols, the Cincinnati attorney, died
from the elTccts of a kick in the alitlo-me- n

by a horse, lie was in an upon
buggy when the animal began kicking',
and laised tip, prep iratory to jumping,
but was struck by the horse's heels be-

fore ho could leap.

Dentil follow ,m1 Kit tele.' Mnoko.
MA.vciinsTnt:, 0., Dec. "1!. Mr. Kit-tor- s,

of this place, while Chopping
wood, "borrowed" a pipeful of tob icco
from some young mm who came along
with .several "hands" of this natural
leaf. Two hours after smoking it he
was dead.

Ktliiopl.iu Church lliviilinirtcr.
Massu.j.o.v, 0., Ic. M.JJishon Cor-

nelius Lenox has decided to 'settle
licio and make this tho lK'adq.un tors
of tho Ethiopian Tangclicl church
for Ohio, Pennsylvania, Connei tieut,
New York and southern mission fields.

from Kir to i;nr.
Mat-.tin'-s runnr, O., Dec. 1 1. Jas.

Dorccy, aged 85, single, ended a d

spree by committing suicide in
the city jail, lie cut his throat fiom
car to car with a razor which had been
given him to shae himself.

f.nmlii'r IJenli r Assigns.
Ci.E'i:i.ANi)f O., Dec. 11 P. II. Xew-to- n,

a large lumber dealer, assigned
Saturday to J. IJ. Smith 'I he assets
are estimated at 5125,000, and the lia-
bilities are expected to reach the same
amount.

llvny Oprcliar0K Hut No Minrtiigc.
Wrsr Uxiox, 0., Dec. 1 1. I.xamincr

J. K. llrown filed a report showing
that there is no shortage in the county
funds, but ho finds SJS.OOO overcharges.

I'or Spritc in Cub i.
Toi.kdo, O.. Dec. 12. A company is

being organized hero of members
of the Ohio national guard for scrv-ic- o

in Cuba. It is said that already 50
wen have been enrolled.

I'jital Jiurui.
Amkma, O., Doc. 1 !. Miss Rcrtha

I'ehmycr. who was burned near here a
few days ago, died at her homo at
Willowville, after intense suffering,
nnd vt as burled Sunday.

Fntnl l'lill Dotrii Stiiirj.
Amelia, 0.. Dec. 11. George Don-ha-

of Lindale, fell from the head of
a stairway and died from concussion of
the brain a few hours later.

llatlETCil IlilllHolr,
Tor.Kiio, O., Die 1 J. Henry Ludwig

hanged himself while despondent.

nt tint i.4iirailR.
London, Dec. 14. Tho Morning Post

Mouday morning prints a state-
ment by tho Router Telegram Co. that
the vessel signaled off Valencia, Spain,
Saturday, was not tho
Laurado. Tho vessel Is not expected

--to arrive at Valencia until Monday.
Ucr consignee has disclaimed her cargo,

Tlic Tlirco l'rlcnds.
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec 11. 'Iho

filibustering steamer Thrco Friends
sailed from I'crnandia at 1 o'clock
Sunday night having 40 men and a
number of mysterious boxes supposed
to contain nrms, ammunition nnd dyna-
mite.

All Fools' Day is 200 years old.
Brady's Clavis Calendnrla, published in
1812, mentions that more than a con-tur- y

previous tho almanac designated
li 1st nt Anrll as "All TiWil"' TWw

In The Oil Fields. li
Oil. MA11KKT.

Tlona '. I 00
Pennsylvania 10
llarnesrlllc 8U

Corning 80
Newcastle... T4

North Lima 03
South Lima 8

Indiana 03

A part of the pumping muchiucry of
the ISoston Oil Company at Eight Milo
b,roko Monilay and as u consequenco
sixteen producing wells ure closed
down. The damage will bo repaired
In n few days.

Tho Crown Oil Company's shallow
woll on the John llerg furm at Eight
Mile is in and is good for 100 barrels
per day or more. The pay streak was
found at a depth of 450 feet.

The Lawrence Oil Company is start-
ing a deep well on tho John Mcnden-hul- l

lease at Eight Mile.
The Conger Oil Company begun work

Mouday on a well on the Elisha Conger
farm at Yankeeburg.

William Koeser Jr.,' and Son will
drill in a well on Chailes Schimtncl at
Elba today.

It was rather a blue looking lot of
operators who saw the market drop
below 51.00 Monday for the first time
in many mouths. When tho oleagin-
ous fiuid gets on the wrong sido of the
dollar mark it tends very materially to
check developments, but most of the
now work laid out will be continued in
tho firm bcliof that the price cannot
remain down long.

Clark & Company have brought in a
small well on the Ryder farm near
Bonn.

The well on the Hendershot farm
back of Nowport, notice of which was
published in Monday's Leader, was
shot in the Uerca grit Monday evening
and made a fine flow. Tho woll is
showing for over a hundred barrel pro-

ducer at tho start. Tho sand was
reached at a depth of 2129Jj? feet and is
18 feet in thickness. Several Marietta
parties huo gilt edged stuff in the im-

mediate vicinity and am much elated
over tho strike. Capt. M. F. Noll is
one of those chiefly interested in out-

lying tcriitory.
The Snukard Oil Company reached

tho sand last evening in their well en
the Adkins farm at Newport.

It. G. Caldwell has been given the
contract to drill a well, on tho Alleman
farm, of 05 acres, south west of Hender-
shot No. 1, and also ono woll on tho
Freshwater lease adjoining Alleman.
The lease on Alleman is owned by Ly"
sander Dudley, J. V. Carney, Ilugl
Kerr, and C. M. Rauch. and dxpires
next Saturday, Dec. lUlh. Alleman
has given other parties un option on
the lease when It expires but offered
to extend the leaso of tho present hold
urs for "more money," but the amount
was not stated. Sentinel.

Athiwr. O., Dec, 1 1 Athens county
is to bo numbered .among the leading
oil producing sections in the State
Seven wells have been drilled near this
city, but it was not known until today
that oil had been discovered. Tho
ivolls have been plugged, tho operators
wishing to keep the matter secret. It.
is said the oil is of an extra fine qual-
ity and that tho wells sue tho best pro-
ducers in this section of the State.

Your Coy Wont Live a Month.
So Mr. Gilman Rrown, of Si Mill St..

South Gardner, Mass., was told by the
doctors. His son hud Lung trouble,
following Typhoid Malaria, and he
spent three hundred and seventy-fiv- e

dollaiswith doctors, who finally uj.vo
him up, saying: "Your boy won't live a
month." He tried Dr. King's New
Discovery and a few bottles restored
him to health and enabled him to go
to work a perfectly well man. lie says
he owes his present good health to tho
use of Dr. King's New Discovery, and
know s it to bo the best in tho world
for Lung trouble. Ttlal Pottles Free
at W. 11. atyer's Drug Store

r.irnuTH to liiilltl 11 .Mill.

Tho farmers of of old Morgan county
are not in harmony with tho millers'
trust, which seems to grab 11 piece of
the farmer's end of the rope. Well,
the farmers will soon have a now mill
with all modern improvements. The
men of means are coming to tho front
with their 5500 apiece to erect a joint
stock mill, which will be located in
Malta or McConnelsvillc. -- McConnels-villo

Democrat.

When buying canned corn, demand
"Superior" brand, and you will enjoy
the best!

No need to buffer with rheumatism,
lumbago, neuralgia, cramps or colic
Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil cures all such
troubles, and does it quickly.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup is
pleasant to take, positively harmless
U tho most delicate constitution, and
ubsolutoly suro to euro the most ob-

stinate cough or cold. A household
boon.

Constipation is the cause of all sorts
of set (oils disorders of the blood.
Strong cathartics are worso than use-
less, littrdock Itlood Hitters is nature's
own remedy for troubles of this sort.

Thousands aro suffering excruciat-
ing mieery from that pluguo of the
night, Itching Piles, and bay nothing
about it through 11 sense of delicacy.
All Mich'will find an instant relief In
the use of Dean's Ointment. It never
falls.

T Av t O list K K Holiday ltitv.
For Christmas and New Years Holidays tho

T. & O. O Ext It It will sell excursion ticking
between all stations on Its own lino at one fare
(or the round trip Deo 21th aud itfth and Slot
JfcOO and January 1st, )8J7. good rpliirnlnj; un-
til January Sad and to all points in Central
l'as3cnger Committee ten Itory at rate of ono
undone third urst class limited fare for the
round trip, colnc limit tame as above, and
1,'ood returning to and including January 4th,
lW, students tickets limited until Jantury
11th, bV.

iTUoiisanils of Women!
SUFHCR UNTOLD MISERIES.

:BRADFIELDTS
FEALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
By Arousing to Healthy Action all her Organs.

It causes health to bloom, and
joy to reign throughout the frame.

; ... It Never Fails to Reoulate ...
"ww

"M rwlfohm been unilor trot tmont of lend
Inn till vnlcliLiia Llirpu imr-- .. without hmiptlt.

' AffriiMmMhirolint'lfls of 1IUAII'II.M'S
' riiMAi.i. iu;(Jinvioupiiocnnuouerown
' lUOUllicmllKllil'ntiil ivhsmuik."

N.8. llltVAN,IlGiideron,Aln.
' IUUnniU!) KKflUI, UOlt 10., Atlanta, tin.

Sold by OriiRdlstsr t f 1 00 per bottlu.

Tmirtfr f

AT TIlH

Handkerchiefs,

hosiery,

Underwear,
Towels,

Toweling,

Table Cloth

Goods

Napkins,

Greatly reduced prices for tho
next ton days.v

BI OIVB STORE, :

ia2 Front St. Marietta.
rQsTy$'&,'ZsQS2SiSS&!&'i

Am' Mmn41w-- wBsji )mil
CSiaimois Vests

BAUER & BLACK, Alakcrs, Chicago

fflEM AMD WOMEN
who wear

CHAMOIS JACKETS
Arc not only comfortable butsafe from
all Cnr.sT and I.nxo Titoumxs. Prices
from 130 cents to C:l 00 each.

J. W. Rysie & Co.,

Wholesale, DRUGGISTS, Retail,
12S Front Street.

IMtIAII & LIPPL
wuoi.r.s.vi.i:

Confectioners and
Fruit Dealers.

We cordially invito yon to call and
inspect our endless vuriety of mixed
candies and nuts suitable for church
and school entertainments, which no
offer at wholesale figures. Don't fall
to get our prices before buying.

A carload of bananas just received;
also a lino lot of other fruits Candies
from 5 cents per pound, up.

MAGNANI & LjTPI,
Putnam street, Muiiotta, O,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE!
Fine property and vacant lots in all

parts 01 tlio city at a bargain.

SEVERAL FARMS FOR SALE.

TERMS GOOD.
A hotel and livery stable, located on

the cornel of Maple sticctanu Oilman uenue,
or.o of the best locations In West Marietta. A
bargain Also a lluu two-mor- brick with two
gootl business rooms ana hotel combined lo-
cated close to railroad bridge on Maple street.
Call and seo me at No. 231 Second St.

G. B. SUNDERLAND,
Opp. Union Depot. Marietta, Ohio

200 vacant lots for sale on
monthly payments.

Notice of Appointment.
Estate of Daniel Morgan, deceased
The underslwd his Ueen app-jlnte- and

qualtlled as Executor of the Will of Daniel
Moisan. late of Washington County, Ohio,
deceased.

Dated this 21th day of November A D 1S0O.
Nov aith-liwli- Quo. H iloaOAN.

Examination of Teachers
of Washington County will bo hold from B A.
M. until f. M. at the Marietta HlRh fachool.
J 11 the second baturday of each month except
oanuurjr, iui; uuu iiunuau

MAUI IN it. ANDRKW8,
Sept. 10, '90. I'resi U'd of Examiners,

tWW "P t 5TTf t!pvw "2mf
)
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We have a very large stock in all depart-
ments of our business. VAI1 bought for CASH.
IVIany WHOLE LOTS recently closed out from
manufacturers-- . Everything PAID FOR, and
we can sell them as we please.

We have had a profitable business for 20
years (thanks to our friends) and we can afford
to CLOSE OUT this entire stock without profit.

What few odd goods we have will be sold at
about HALF PRICE. Many others at COST,
and ALL at prices no other house can afford to
make. Don't spend your money and then
come to us to see how much you were cheated,
but see us while you have the CASH, select
what suits you want and we will do the rest.

Men's Suits from $3.00 to $ 1 2.00, for satin
lined worsteds. Overcoats from $2.00 up.
Boys' and Children's Suits any price you want.

See us before you buy.

The Old Reliable

if ?0 "I ' '

'

pjgfi r,strnacrviM2iLmMrm&anarKavn.'aa

Colonial Book Store!

handsomest

purchased
to-da- te.

Cash Clothiers.

H'o assortment of
Capes and Jackets that
makes the showing most
attractive. It's the little
prices ihat cause the ra-
pid selling. It's the time
to now before the
best are gone, the
place is

Jenvey & Men,
68 Front st, Marietta, O

ST.OVBS!
KINDS

MOQTOnUU JLLUOjUUia

BURN

year up- - S
4$

WARE GO.. I
MARIETTA. O. II

Tlio popular vcrrtici has already been tendered upon our stock, hear
every liantl the remark

Such. Beautiful G-oocl- s,

Such "Very Xjow JPrices.
We nave nntiHiiall.y line lino xuw things, neat, pretty, novel and

mostly itioxpeushe. To enumerate
I'axei, PiCTunr.s, ISiSQun AVaki:, Oki.i.ui.oid Goods, endless lino

Noveiiii:s the and II. Lamp latest patterns the iinesL stationery
with Iletaldie designs,

All the late and popular hooks, with many old friends nevr and at-

tractive dtess. Hooks wondeiAtlly cheap, always desirable gift.
Dr. Dickinson's history tho First Congregational Church would malco

desirable Cliiistmas gift, liavo
Ciiuistmas Cakijs, Hookluts, Calendars, &c. The lino Giiiid:;en's

Hooks and games very laii,o, the books prettier and cheaper than
oyer before..

Wo have what you want nnd many thing you cannot got elsowhcie.
Wo give Peuiouicai. Tickets cash sales.

53 Colonial Block, Front St.
J. E. VANDERVOORT. C. E. GLINES.

jjti. ivisit, iw. .sjg, $$!. .jtf. Aj!. ;.W
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